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ASSOCIATED

PRESS MEN

Members of Great News Gath-

ering Organization In An-

nual Session

Associated Prers,
N'ea York Kept. 1 S. Distinguish-

ed nwrpaprr men from hII (ho larg-

er io jj of tiin i nnoil StaiPH are In

attendance at the annual meeting, of

the A "f' t. i ""I l'i r. w. convened
her' todiy. The principal buf-ines-s

to be I 'Onsldet rr R thn M'ttlometit.
of the telegraph strike, which lias
ferloiisly I'i'ipplpi) the ervce In

eme sections of thn country, oiipe-- f

laity In th West.
A sninrtl Si i Ikn 1 'oncp.ion.

According to the statement of

General Manager Melville K. Stone,
only 03 of tli" 1 so operators em-

ployed m ihn rajirrn division of the
Associated prrm wont nut on strike,

nd ronMnud at work. In Hi"

central and western divisions the
propoiflnn of strikers 4s admittedly
much larger, hut It Is Hated that
not ovor half of Ihn nearly 4"ft

pf f hr Associated Press quit
work, and that. th places of the
strikers have In most places been
acreptablv filled, General Manager
Stone hi announced that 'ho la de-

cidedly opposed to accepting the de-

mands of the strikers.
The present officer:, of the Asso-rlgte- d

Tress are: Frank B. Nov en,

Chicago Record-Herald- , 'proslriont ;

Charles M Clark. Hartford Coursnt.
ke president; Rnfns N'. Rhodes,

ftlrminKham News, .crond vim pres-

ident; Melville K. Stone, recretary
and general manager, and Herman
Rldder, New York Utaats Zoltuug.
treasurer.

To Elect California Man.
It Ik stated that California mem-

bers nil laltempl, to secure the oloo-tio- n

of Charles W, Hornlck. of the
Francisco Call, to succeed Mr.

IieYounp, as a director.

THE WHIM OF

A RANCHMAN

Freakish Act of Will Yake

Made Sensation In Hutch- -

Inson County

On day last spring, an many of

the readers of the Daily Panhandle
who aw tho account later, will re-

member, Will Yake, a young ranch-

man over in Hutchinson county left
his father's ranch to go to thn Inger-lot- f

ranch a few miles away to help
li a roundup. At the Ingerton ranch
the men were expecting Yake but
when h did not show up they went
on wl'h the work without, him. They
thought nothing more of the. matter
till midnight, when a rider from the
Yake ranch came with an Inquiry as
to the whereabouts of Will Y'ake.

When the rider. learned that Y'ake
had not been seen at the lngerton
ranch all day, Hie unea.slness which
had been felt over the man's failure
to return home, grew Into alarm and
search parties were at once sent out
for him.

Yake, the man who disappeared,
was 2 years old, of normal health
and haliliH, a.nd no one could offer
,1 satisfactory solution for his tllsap-p- t

nani o. The country on the north
fide of the Canadian river is rough
snd broken In place and when every
effort had been exhausted to find
cither the man or horse or any trace
of them after they left the home
place, the only conclusion left was
that both horse and rider had tum-

bled down Into pome little unfre-
quented canyon and had been killed
by the fall. But parties of search-

ers which scoured the whole coun-

try failed to find any traceof the
man or the horse.

Reports of the strange disappear-
ance appeared in the Dally Panhan- -

Ie and la papers all over tho state j

and earned wide Interest In the rase.
Now It develops that the man who

dropped out of existence so far an

his people nd his familiar surround-I- n

were concerned, Is alive and Is

enjoying a rhort vacation in Cali-

fornia.
After erin(c the home ranoh 'bat

morning wlfiinut any preparation
whatever save for the trip to the
nelRhborlnj ranch, a strange whim
too possession of Yake and instead
of turning up the creek, he started
west and rodo to, Ihe railroad at
Channlng soventy-flv- e roller away.
On the ride to Channlng. he met
no one who knew him nd at. Chan-
nlng he made no explanation of his
ilontlons. o had left tho ranch
without money and In order to pt
a snpply he sold his horse. His sad-

dle he left, at CJiannlnR. Then with
the cash he had raised he bought a
railroad ticket and went ar. far as
his money lasled.

The first Intimation that the pen.
pl In Itulrhinson county received
of Y'akes was several weeks later
when he .had the saddle he loft at
('banning nont, back to the home
ranch. Then other details of th
story bejran to develop and later,
his people have heard from him di-

rect. II" Is now In CaliromU at
work. When he pets tired of visit-
ing he will probably return to the
Hutchinson county ranch hut the
Hutchinson county people are not
going to be surprised.

DEFEAT NEW

CITY CHARTER

Chicago Turns Down Measure

By 62,000 But Another

Is Planned

Associated Presi.
Chicago, .Sept. 1. Although the

ne- - cliy charter was defeated at
yesterday's election 'by over ti2.onn
majority, I ho supporters of thn meas-
ure Immediately began to form
plans to bring about, as soon as pos-

sible, reforms In local administration
which they contend are necessary.
Many who opposed the charter pre-

sented yesterday showed a disposi-
tion to lend a hand in framing a
better one, ,

HefentPil by Stupidity and Selfishness
Walter I. Fisher, one" of tho hard-

est workers in the convention which
framed the charier, said that the
fight for a new charter must, go on.
The charier was defeated, he said,
by the usual combination of selfish-
ness and stupidity with which every
constructive reform party conteud.

PETTIBONE HAS

A FATAL DISEASE

Associated Press.
Boise, ld.i.. Sept 18. George A.

Pettihonn was unable to appear in
district court yesterday morning to
have his cane et for trial. Thn af-

fidavit of the attending physician
states that Pettibone is suffering
from ulcer of the bladder which
unless checked will prove fatal. An
operaHon may be necessary but the
physician fears that tho patient iu
unable to urvlve It. Pettibone la
charged with complicity In the mur-
der of Governor' Steunenbcrg.

DESPERATE PLOT

OF RUSSIAN GIRL

Associated Press.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 18. The po-

lice yesterday arrested a young girl
nicknamed "Wanda'' accused of par-

ticipating in a plot to blow up the
headquarters of the secret police
whose tortures of members of polit-

ical societies have aroused bitter
feelings on the part of the revolu-
tionists, it i said that she planned
to enter the building in the mlddlp

of the day when it was crowded, wllh
her clothing lined with explosives
aud to explode tbcm

i. ' ' "jf .VR :. vr ; r.- '...7,. MsiiiiM a?'" ry;-- s
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CY YOTTNO, THE VETERAN PITCHES, WHO IS TO EXT1EE
FROM BASEBALL.

fans throughout the country were saddened. reeeu'Jy by the
BA.SEBALL that Cy Young, one of the greatest pitchers the nation-
al pastime baa ever known, is to retire from the diamond. His loss will be
keenly felt. For seventeen years he has been in narneee, and bis record is a

grand one. ' "Old Cy." as his many admirers call blm. who has pitched this
season for the Boston American league team, made hi appearance as I
big league pttcber In 1890 with the Cleveland club. From the start be
made a success and never loet the tremendous speed wbJch be showed In

early days. He bas that speed today and wonderful control. He pitches
more games now without giving a base on balls than any other pitcher In

the business. It was by ron of hie greet work that the Boeton Americana
wan hoth the Ajnericsa league pennant and the world's championship In

1004. Young is over six feet tall and big and strong in proportion. Hli
model, habits have had much to do with his success on the diamond. He
has been a credit to the national game, In which be baa so long been a shin-

ing ornament

ARREST PENNSYLVANIA

BUILDING GRAFTERS

AsscrcTa'ted rrehj
Harrlsburg, Ta.. Kept. IS. It was

stated this morning that warrants
would be Issued today for the ar-re-

of John R. Sanderson, George
F, Payne, Charles f. W'eefef, and
Burd Carroll, contractors; Joseph M.

Huston, architect; former auditor
general, Snyder, and state treasurer,
Matheus, on charges of conspiracy

to defraud the state in the construc-
tion and equipment of Hie capital
building. ISach defendant will be
required to furnish bond of $80,000.
Matheus Is ill. The others are said
to be prepared to accept summons.

To Arrest Other.
Warrants were Issued also for sev-

en others connected with the scandal.
These are said to Include all per-

sons mentioned in the investigation
commission's report, except Ex-Uta-

Treasurer Harris, Gener-

al Hardenborough, and two others.
Information for the arrests was

furnished by Attorney General Dood.
Each defendant Is charged on sever-

al counts with conspiracy to cheat
arid defraud tTie state by making
false 'invoices and four of them are
also charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses.

List of Looters.

Following Is a list of men for
whom warrants are issued: John
M. Huston, architect, and his as-

sistant, Stanford B. Lewis; John II.
Sanderson, chief contractor for fur-

nishings; Congressman II. Burd Ca&-se- l,

treasurer and executive officer
of tne Pennsylvania Construction
company; James H. Rhumaker, for-

mer superintendent of.. public build

ings and grounds; CFeorge F. Fayue
and partner, Charles C. Wetter, con
tractors; William P. Snyder, former
Auditor General William L- - Mathues,
former State Treasurer Charles F.
Kinsman, Wallis Beileau, John G.
Teiderer, and George IC Storm,
stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Bronw? company, organized by San
derson for the manufacture ef $2,- -

000,000 worth of. lighting fixtures;
Frank ivlns, auditor in auditor gen
eral's office.

Will Sue tn Recover Funds.
The arrests are based upon a re

port made to Governor Stuart by a
commission rreated by the legisla
ture to investigate the capital scan
dal. The arrests will be followed by
civil suits for recovery of a portion
of the $3,000,000 collected by the
contractors for furnlsnings and
equipment of the capital. Hust.on"s
commissions as architect amounted
to $525,000, of which $104,000 was
withheld bv State Treasurer Berry
on the ground of fraud and collusion
in transactions with the board of
commlPHioners.

IS .H'STIOE COURT.

rieas of Guilty Entered In Vagrancy
Cases,

Maud West, O- Collins and K. M"- -

dure, plead guilty in Justice Hol-man- 's

court yesterday to being va-

grants in the eye of the law and were
fined. They were given the usual
small fine which they promptly paid.

Andy Davis got. the usual penalty
for being drunk and Manuel Torres,
a Mexican Inhabitant, was penalized
once for being drunk and once for
getting.. Into aa ilfray, .

TELEPHONE

AND WATER

City Council Goes Against Two

Old Propositions In Meet-

ing Yestorday

The two biggest propo-ltlon-
s with

which the city council ihaa had to

deal came up again In the meeting

eMerdny and both propositions
promise much work for the future
meetings. City Attorney Gee and
the ordinance committee pave a re-

port on the possibility of issuing
bonds for the construction of a cty
water plant and the water company's
side of the question wa,i pretented
by Judge Wallace and Manager

White. J. W. Crudglngtnn rprung
surprise by appearing before the

younct! with a request from the
Nunn Telephone company for a new
franchise for telephone service.
Lively li'ht on Water Ouesllori.

The water question came to lh

fore as soon as the meeting wan

called to order. City Attorney Gee

and the ordinance committee who

had been Instructed at the last meet-

ing of the city council to examine
the tax rolls and to find out to what
extent the city would lssu liond

for water works Improvements, re
ported that, the rlty can st. present
Issue about $9.r(. 0(10 bonds,

In discussion of the report It waa

stated that In rase the city proceeded
with the plans for estsbllshlng a city
plant, that it would be possible to
float second mortgage bonds among

.Mtu. of Uw trtwn foi

of funds necessary to construct a

plant, equal to the situation.
Theso suggestions met with a hot

criticism from Judge H. H. Wallace,
who spoke up for Ihe Ainarlllo Wa-

ter, Light & power Co. lie review
ed st length the situation, khvp, an
ab'le presentation of the water com-

pany's attitude In the matter, and
pointed out weaknesses in the clty'
situation so far as ability to construct
and maintain such plant In con
cerned.

Manager White, of the water com

pany,' followed by seconding Judge
Wallace's remarks and by stating
that the vice president and head of
his company, Judge Ramsey, of Cle-burn-

had planned to be at th',

meeting of the council aud to mike
a statement for the company.
Through failure to make connections
at Fort. Worth. Mr. White slated.
Judge Ramsey was unable to reach
Amarlllo in time and on Ihls account
the manager asked that a further
hearing b granted when Judge Ram-

sey could appear for tho company.
After tome discussion, the mayor,

on motion of the council, ordered a

meeting for 3 o'clock this iftef.iopn
to hear Judge Ramsey oi behalf of
the company.

Road Roller Ordered.

Through L. O. Thompson, chair-

man, tho committee reported that
after comparison of prices, terms, and
models the committee had ordered
a steam road roller from tho J. I.

Case Company and that tho roller
had been shipped from tho com-

pany's factory. The machine will 'be

sjbject to the council's approval on

it's arrival here. An expert machin
ist will be sent from the factory to
start the roller and this man may be
employed If the council desires by

the city for such time as ihls services
are needed. Tho machine will cost
about $2,250 with two years time in

the payments.
Alderman Shaughnesy for the sew

er committee reported that tho die
po;s plant is now handling its work
much belter than was tho case some
time ago. The construction of con
crete tanks is not in tho estimation of
the committee, Immediately necces-sary- ,

but such Improvements should
eventually be made.

Street. Commissioner Warren was
authorized to proceed with the con
construction of a concrete culvert on
Taylor street In order to remove an
old wooden culvert that has become
dangerous.

Western I'ninii to Move Poles.

In accordance with the instruc
tions given at the council meeting,
the Western tnioti Telegraph com

(Continued oa Fage Five),

Fl R!Ol'l OIL FIRE.

flO.OOO But1 Tank In Oakland Ex-

plodes From IJve Wire.
Associated Prers.

Oakland, Cal., fP. 1 The 50,-00- 0

barrel oil tank of the Oakland
das, Light, i. Ile.it Co., at, the foot
of Jefferson street r,ear 'hw South-
ern Pacific, tracks was destroyed by

fire today. Th fire started from
a, live electric wlro which caused au
explosion.

" " '
tT

ENGINE W.EW IT.

Rvk Island Trettiinen Killed at
Colorado Springs.

Associated Tress.
Colorado Springs, Colo,, Sept. IS,
Tho locomotive pulling passenger

train No, 5, werthound, on thn Rock
Island railroad blew up at Calahan,
Colo , yesterday, killing Knglneer
John p. Hartman, nd seriously in-

juring Fireman A. E. Chinburg.

TRAIN WRECK IN

COLORADO PASS

Associated Tress.

Leadvllle. Colo, Sept. IR freight
train No. til, wcr.thound on the Den-

ver & Rio Grande railroad, w'sh
wrecked near Pandro fourteen mllea
west of Leadvllle yesterday, killing
Engineer Fred McNTehols, Fireman
Pledeger and Brakeman Harry
Sharpe, all of iijlida. The air brakes
failed to hold on a 4 ppr rent grade
tn Tennessee pars and the train, after
attaining terrific speed Jumped the
track. The niHln line waa blocked
by piles of w reckage,

i''H",Spholre of any lot in the pop-V- .

Famous Helr.htg Patu Add'Hon

no taxes, and no Interest. in tfc

MAJORITY

FOR ADOPTION

Oklahoma Election Shows

Close Figuring With Dem-

ocratic Victory,

Associated Press.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 18.

Election returns bo far received In

dicate that, the constitution has been
adopted by a largo majority but the
result of tho voto on stato-wld- o pro
hibition may not. bo known for eome
lime yet.

For congress the following appear
to be elected. First district, Bird S.

Mctlulre, (Republican); second dis-

trict, Thomas R. Ferguson, (Repub
lican); third district, Frank Hub
bard, (Republican); fourth district,
C. D. Carter, Democrat); fifth dis-

trict, Scott Ferris, ( Democrat,)
Roth Claim Governor.

Both sides claim the election of
governor wltji Charles N. Haskell,
(Democrat), apparently leading by a
safe majority over Governor Frank
Frantz, (Republican). The election
of a Democralin jegislature, which
now seems probable, means the elec-

tion of T. H. Gore, the blind orator,
and R. L. Owen, nominated at the
primaries In June, to the United
Stales sonatorsrslp.

N, Y. MILLIONAIRE

DIES IN RETIREMENT

Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 13, Georgo C

Taylor, &on of Moses Taylor, who
was considered one of the wealthiest
merchants of his time, is dead at his
home, Great River, L. I., at the age

of 72. He lived in strict retirement
in one of the finest places on the
Island for nearly twenty years. By

his father's will, Taylor received an
income from $20,000,000 and it is

said that, though he never engaged
in active business ho had aceuniulat
cd by savings, a fortune equal if not,

superior to thnt left him by his

father.

ARE USING

THEPR0DE

Federal Authorities Delve Into

Standard Secrets In New

York Suit

Associated Tress.
New York, Sept. 1. Taking c!

testimony here In tho government's
suit to dissolve the Standard Oil
rompany of New Jersey, was r'suni-e- d

today before special examiner,
e Ferrlr-s-.

fitandad Recorded OtJier Companies
Frank P. Kellogg, the govern-

ment's counsel, has slready shown
tbat the standard OH rompany ot
New Jersey received reports regular-

ly from nineteen subsidiary compa-nle- a

and that there was exchange ot
stock certificates to the number of ,.

973,000 between the main company,''
and others. It is likely .(.hat a siren
nous fight will he waged over th
production of books which Kellogg
believes contain minutes of meetings
for the liquidation by the trustees
who Issued fhares of the Standtrd; .

Oil company in exchange for certlfl
cates of other companies.

The WMern-Tierc- e Blind.
Clarance G. Fay, assistant comp-trolle-

of the Standard was recalled
today and questioned about the In

come on the C. M. Tratt Investment
company. He sntd the Income frorrj.

this source In 1003 win $137,0001

and that the money was paid ovef
o the Standard OH company iby C.

M. FfaYt. who yesterday testlflf--

."Sat Jhe h d no rJo'-- In the Vtm-- . ,

Siartdjrrt fompiny and ,;tnat tut.
Standard company Hid ihe stock OH

the C, M. Pratt Investment company;
in lieu of tho Waters-Pierc- OH
company slock. Fay testified thai
between 1899 and 1906 the stock of.
the Waters-Pierr- e oil company did
not appear upon the hooka of the
Standard Oil company of New Jer
sey s an asset. In 189!) the lattery
company's balance sheet showed,
ownership of 2.747 shares of Wat

e Oil company stock valued
at $.1,067,893. t

Stock JiiKRllnR Tricks. "

Fay was questioned, about certain
Central Trust company certificate;
held by the Standard Oil company!
between 1899 and 1904. A states

a

ment from tho company showed thaC;

the stock of tho National Storage
company was" sold In exchange fo
Lehigh Valley railroad bonds and do
posited with the Central Trust com-

pany which issued cerllficatoB in ex--

change, in 1905 theso Central Trusll
certificates wero exchanged for
$100,000 cash and $300,000 worth
of 4 per cent .bonds of the Lehlgbf
Valley railroad company.

1,000 Tcr cent Dividend. '

The profits of tho Standard Oil
company lp Indiana in 190(1 wera
$11,516,083 and in 1904 $8,753,410,
This la the corporation capitalized ail
$1,000,000 which was fined $29,-240,0- 00

hy Judge Landis, In Chi-

cago. These figures wero brought!
out in the hearing the action hy fed-

eral government against the Stand-
ard Oil company of New Jersey, here)
today. The statement as presented
shows that the profits of the Stand-
ard Oil company of Indiana were)
greater than the profits of any other5
company whoso figures were given
except the standard Oil company ot
New York.

The Pierian club meets thl3
week on Thursday afternoon wlttf
Mrs. John F. Monnlng, 1001 Tolls
street.

JURY FIXES RLAME

FOR TORONTO WRECK

Associated Tress.
Toronto, Canada, Sept. 18. Th9

coroner's jury In investigating thd'
recent wreck on the Canadian Paci-

fic railroad at Caledonia in which!
seven persons were killed, reported?
today directing the fault to Englneef
Hodge and Conductor Grimes. Ca-

nadian Pacific company was blamed
for putting inexperienced mea in

Jcturgo ot passenger trains.
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